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MEDFORD 'S WATER SITUATION.Medford Mail Tribune HOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW?
Bible Questions

and Answers
AN INUKl'KNUENT NEWSI'Al'Ell

HJBUBUED KVKKY AFTERNOON EiOEl'T
HDNIIAV, BY THE

MEIIKOIIU PRINTING CO.
rT "E break in Minlforcl s pipe line today again calls attention to

tin; supreme need of a reserve reservoir in this city and the re- -

j organization of the water system on a more desirable and permanent
The Medford Sumluy Morning Sun is furnished

iibecriLwr dosirinif day daily newbnaptT.
, 1. J low much of the book of s

Ik given to the sloty of creation? 1. Wliut is the meaning of
"OjnOfca" ?Nurlh !i. How lung Uiil the CubansOffice Uuil Tnlium iluiidintf,

Ifir strvtL I'hoi.e 7a. 2. liy do we refer to the "pa
tience of Job"?fiKht for independent e?

3. - "Where did high schools origi
nate?

3. How was the child Moses savedA consolidation of the Peinoeratlc Times, the
Medfoni Mail, the Mi'dford Tribune, the Southern
Uregouiitu, l lie Ash lit ml Jrlbune.

4. How much did the Hessian
from the King Pharaoh?

4. Why was Moses life endanger
ed? ,ROI1KRT V. HIJIH,, Kdftor.

8UM1TKH S. KiilTH, MamtKer.

If a break ean occur outside of the city, a break can as well occur
inside the city. The latter contingency would, until a second pipe
line'across Jiear Creek is constructed, absolutely stop the water sup-

ply to the western portion of the city, place the eity without fire pro-

tection, and invite a collossal calamity.

Eventually Medford must have a new water supply 'and a more

forces during the revolution cost
(Ireat Britain? 5. Why did Ciod let the devil

6. Do women vote in the Philip tempt Job?
0. Was Job faithful to the last?

Answers to Yesterday's Questions:
.7.50

' ' SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAIL lti Advance:

Daily, with Sunduy Sun, year
Daily, with Sunday Hun, month...

Dally, without Nunduy Sun, year....
Daily, without Sunday Kim. month

. .7
pine Islands?

C. AV'liat are moth balls made of?
7. What states have more women

. o.ro J. Alexander tne Ureat at one
adequate reserve and distribution system. The time to tackle this time seized the city of Samaria and

killed many of the Inhabitants.problem is now, not later when the city may well face disaster., ,.
Weekly Mail Tribune, one year S.l'O

Sunday Sun, one vear 2 JO
BY CAltRIKIt In Mtdford. Ashland. Jackson-vlU-

Central' 1'ouit, I'hoeniz, Talent mid on
2. Saul was to save the people of

Medford has had a number of warnings before. The next warn Israel out of tho hand of the l'hlllis- -
HiirhwarR: tines upon becoming their (Israelite)ing may come too late. :N ruler.
Daily with Runday Sun, month .75
Daily, without Sundiiy Sun, month.,,. ,65
Daily, without Sunday Sun, year 7.f0 3. Enoch, the son of Jared, wasI tally, with hunduy Hun, one year 6.60
All terms by currier, cuh In advunce. tno rather of Methuselah.ETHICS IN BUSINESS. 4. Christ siient the greater part

or nis lire In Calilcc.Official paper of the City of Medford.
Ofliclul pilfer of JarkjuMi County.

than men In their population?
8. ' What other names has a

porch?
9. Who is governor of Alaska?
10.4 .What is Mona Liza?

.Answers to Saturday's Questions;
1. How may hard skinned fruits

he prevented from rotting? Ans. By
frequent rubbing and polishing.

2. Why are shoes hotter when
they nre dusty? Ans. Dusty or dull
shoes nbsorb the heat.

3. Who. is tho governor of Porto
Hli-o- Ans. E. Mont Iteily of Kan-
sas City.

4. How much of tho world's rice
production is grown by India und
China? Ans." 69 per cent.

5. God gave Seth to Adam to take

Emwme
II ' ' NTSggis Npwat
II 'ZZ all Dealers y f

I I A ddllar's worth that '

I is i dollar's worth
II The "Brownie"' a genuine Qfllette ,.

'

7 and 3 fine Gillette bladfe.." ' '

Giving the genuine Gillette have. ...

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.. Bortoa. U.S. A. . ,
j

No blades like"
the qenuine .: I

I" Gillette Blades J

LBKUT II. OAKY, chairman of the United States Steel Corpo the place of Abel.The only paper between Eugene, Ore., mid
Sacramento, Calif., a distance of over fiOO miles,
tiaving leased wire Associated I'reita Service.

G. Isiah, Jeremiah, Equklel anda- V ration, has always been regarded as an extremely intelligent
man. But as liend of the organization niost owerfnl in American

Daniel were the four "greater
prophets."

business, he has also been regarded as rattier ruthless.
Either Judge Gary has become converted to a milder doctrine, or

his detractors were wrong. Hero are a few quotations from his ad-

dress to the alumni association of Northwestern University on "The
News Summary

of Last Night
5. Where was the first cable

Sworn daily average circulation for six month
ending April 1, SJV28, more than doubl"
the circulation of any other paper published or
circulated in Jackson County,

Entered as second clnsn matter f.t Medford
Oregon, under tne act of March 8, 1879.

MEMBKRS OP THE ASSOCIATED I'HF.SS.
The Associated t sh la exclusively entitled to

the use for republication of all news diHpntclies
credited to It, or not otherwise credited lit this

per, and also to the local news published
erein.

All rights of republication of spcotul dis-

patches herein are also reserved.

street car operated? Ana. Jn 8u
In 1873.Ethics of Business."-

(j. A ho was James Ans.
TOKIO Prince Yorihlto Higashl:A Negro poet who composed "Carry

Me Hack to Old Vlrginny." Fushiml, scion of one of the oldest
princely families and admirul in the7. A hat railroad station has the
Japanese navy, died at Hayama.

record for the number of persons
passing through it dnlly? Ans.
South Station, Boston. ;

8. What is the difference between BROWNSVILLE The lower Rio
Grande valley of Texas and Its 10
towns and cities, ns well as Matamoros

a male fish and a female fish? Ans.
Tho female la darker.

I. What are two synonyms of the Mexico, were isolated from all railroad MlllMMMMMMMMSMNMsMMSWsMMWMMilMYe Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

word adhere? Ans. Stick and hold. communication as a result of wash
10.' When did the Germans de outs.

"A lance majority of business men now conduct tholr affairs in ac-
cordance with .tlio avowed belief that morality is on n par with legality,
and that tho observance of both is essential to worthy achievements."

"Husiness men realize that the rights f customers must always bo re-

spected; that employees are associates rather than servants and should bo
treated accordingly: that stockholders of corporations as well as partnersare entitled to any Information immediately upon receipt of it by any of- -
fleer or parlner; that destructive competition must givo way to humane
competition, and that full and prompt publicity of all facts Involving the
public weal Is demanded."

Within the last 20 years or more "there has been a radical change
in standards and conduct of business." Theodore Roosevelt had a

great deal to do with this, the speaker said.

Judge Gary also threw out the passing suggestion that henceforth
"the political party which pays most attention to ethics is likely to
secure indorsement by the majority of voters, including especially
woinen." t rttwi n$r-

This is all strong ami 'constructive stuff. But what the'rciuTer is

apt to wish in looking it over is that it were more than the personal

stroy Louvain?. Ans. Aug. 2G, 1914.
SAN FRANCISCO Approximately

93 per cent of-- , the shop men in the

From nil over tho state come yelps
"to save the primary,"- and govern-
ment by hysteria, and tho side with
the best bunch of scandalmongers. $10.00Southern Pacific company system on

the coast and in the gulf states, have
voted for a strike against recent wage
decreases, while 95 per cent of theWith Hearst, Ford, and MoAdoo

aspiring for tho. presidency, there
ought to he a chance for: William Jen-

nings Bryan, who suffers from a ra-

tional moment overy once in a while.

Union Pacific and Santa Fe shopmen
havo voted to go out it was announced
by L. S. Gordon, secretary of the
Southern Pacific Federation of Shop,The most popular novel by Kane
Employes. .convictions of the speaker. If Judge Clary, now, could only guaran-

tee that the United Stales Steel Corporation and other corporations
Orey, the country's most popular liv-

ing novoliHt,''WildfIre," has been pic-
tured under the 'title of "When - Ro- -

PARIS Leon Daudet, royalist-me-

"Something went wrong with the
steering goat" hus boon ollmlnaled as
an alibi for an auto nccldent on the
Specific Dlewuy the F of J.

that follow its example would go in for competition," and
would in all ways treat its employees as associates what a fi no world
this would be I

ber of parliament, caused un uproar in
the chamber when he accused tho com-

munist deputies in the Frerfch cham-
ber of inciting plot to assassinate
Premier Poincare. ,

imiuce Rides," opens a four days en-

gagement at the Pago theatre today.
It contains all the lively Incident, the
human everyday characterizations and
the beautiful scenic backgrounds
which have proved such a powerfulQuill Points WASHINGTON Administration ef

i ALLOWED FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

i On the Purchase Price of Any Cabinet
- Gas Range . ;

OUR OFFER FOR PROSPERITY WEEK ;

GAS is a clean, convenient fuel. It comes into your .

house and to the stove in a small, well:concealed pipe.
Gas fires produce no smoke and their flames can be
perfectly controlled. It is only necessary to open
further a little valve when more heat is wanted. '

.

The advantages of brightness and cleanliness in your .

kitchen in themselves are reasons for investigating
most fully the many other merits of gas as a fuel for
cooking.

Southern Oregon Gias Go. j

magnet to picture patrons in previous
Zune Grey pictures. It contains one of

BOW (HIC) WOW! (HIC)
(6F. Examiner)

Although alio had solemnly as-

sured him that sho was president
of an e League at
home, nevertheless from one cor-
ner of her mouth protruded a
cigarette. Hor coat drugged off
her shoulders, and in her wako
trailed a bes-itte- man, followed
by a dog, equully drunken.

the most thrilling "liorso races everTales of "a Bull "Moose revival arc accepted by the Old Guard
with a l'iuchot salt. staged and ns a climax, tho heroine is

forts to bring about a settlement of the
bituminous coal strike met a prelimin-
ary check. After conferences with
President Harding and Secretary or
Labor Davis, John L. Lewis, president
of tho United Mine Workers, announc-
ed the union policy was unaltered and
unyielding In its insistence that a new
wage sealo must be set up for the
strike-ridde- n mining districts by na

seen, tied face down on tho back of a
horse reclaimed from

a wild state, riding towards aIncreased consumption of rouge indicates that discretion is the
better part of pallor. The cast is a largo and capable oneA future mom hor of the legislature

was out to the fire Moil, pin. dYeuucd
tional or conferenceslike a prizefighter.

and Is headed by Claire Adams and
Curl Clantvoorl.

For those who like thrill after thrill
in their

' screen fare, 'liberally intur- - ,0'with operatives. ..
Yon can euro a Rod by giving him n fortune, but you can't do a

darned thing for a yellow streak.Reports (rom, Horrtii, 111., continue to
spcrscd with comedy, "When Romanceindicate that some of the foreign mis

sionaries t Bhould be diverted from Rides" will prove n feast of delight.
Its love story is fresh and alluring and
every character made real.

RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER

India to home pastures.

So far all responses to the brilliant
query, "Is it hot onough for you?" have

Folk may bo busy in the spirit world, as Doyle says, hut iet us
be grateful that they arc not busy-bodie-

" :

If tho country kicks al;out tho bonus lurtv, think how it will bowl
about tho pensions two hundred years from now.

been In tho affirmative.
TIME TABLE EFFECTIVE JUNE 20, 1922

MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G STAGE
- DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Lv. Medford 7:45 a. m., 1:00 p. m.
Lv. Roseburg 8:30 a. in., 2p. m.

HI8 BETTER TWENTY,
(Mara'hfleld News)

Lorin Forty and wife of Port 6r-for-

are now living In Cold Beach.

Deep SenK-- t'rle Acid Are
Dissolved mill the Khcimiutlc Poi-
son Starts u Leave .the System
Within Twenty-fou- r Hours.
Every druggist in this county Is

authorized to say to every rheumatic
sufferer that if a full pint' bottle of
Allenrhu. the sure conqueror of
rheumatism, does not show the way
to slop tho agony, reduce swollen'
joints and do away with evep the
slightest '

twinge of rncunintlc pain,

Books on etiquette are painfully silent concerning tho graceful
way to scratch a lhoscjuito bite in public.

Fine Views in "Forever"
A picture that suows the strange

places of the earth, without losing the
gripping elements of its story is "For-
ever," a screen version of George Du
Maurler's novel, "Peter Iblietson,"
which will be displayed at the Rialto
tbeatro tomorrow. Elsie Ferguson and
Wallace Reld are in tills great
production.

In the dream scene Elsie Ferguson
and Wallace Reid are revealed in a
gondola in a Venetian caiml, In an ice
palace In Russia, at the circus Maxi-iiui- a

in Rome, on the desert sands in
Algeria, and at various show places in
England and France.

In point of expense "Forever" is one
of tho foremost picture productions of

The worst atrocity since Belgium
was Invaded .Is the domanfl of tho
American .pnbllo that one Jack Domp- - Another way to stimulato travel is to tell the gnosis that the next

number on,the radiophone is a sermon.' Bey fight somobody ho has not licked- moneylie- will gladly return your
without comment.uefore

Allenrhu has been tried and tested
for ' years, and really marvelous re
sults have boon accomplished In the

The common people are not particularly wise. They just seem that
way in comparison with their leaders.

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS STAGE,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Lv. Medford 7:45 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 4:45 p. m. '
Lv. Grants Pass 7:30 a. m., 1:00 p. m.( 0:30 p. m.

SUNDAY OXLY
Lv. Medford 10:00 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

,Lv. Grants Pass 10:00 a. m., 4 :30 p. rn. "
. '

We connect with stages for Portland, Marshfield and Crescent
City.

INTERURBAN 'AUTOCAR CO.
Phone 300 ,

most severe, cases whero the suffer-
ing and agony was intense and pite-
ous and where the patient was help

the year.
less.

Mr. James H. Allen of Rochester
The Spanish Inquisition knew much concerning instruments of

torture, but it is unjust to accuse it of inventing the saxophone. X. Y., the discoverer Of Allenrhu, who
for many years suffered the tormentsA Thrilling Fight In "Sure Fire"

A thrilling of acute rheumatism, desires all suf
battle In the darkness of I a lonely ferers to know that he does not want

a cent of anyone's money unlessmountain cabin is one of the stirring

ltusslaiiH Begin Today.
THE HAGUE, Juno 27. (By tho

Associated ' Press.) Soviet Russia
will flavo its first tusslo with the
representatives of western Europe at

Allenrhu decisively conquers this
worst of all diseases, and he has in

features of 'Sure Fire," Hoot Gibson's
newest romance of the west, which

Madam Longworth Dies
CINCINNATI, Juno 27. Mrs. Nicho-In- s

Longworth, 77, mother of Congress-
man Lungw-ort- and Countess De
Chauibun of Paris, died hero today, fol-

lowing an Illness of several weeks clue
to an attack of pneumonia. '

structed druggists to' guarantee it ascloses tonight nt the Rialto thea'.re,

THE OLD TIMER TALKS,
I recall .without circulating any peti-

tion, when the wlmmen wore bussels,
and don't it beat nil how sugar goes up
every time tho Btrawberrles get ripe.
Wall Street is, sending it ull to starv-
ing Rushy, and Ma can't make no
preserves. That brat over.tliar In that
Ford is Jg ytiien ho's .driving, und 15
when his Pad brags how smart he Is.
The wiacf?t aigll ran over Dock Robin-
son Sunday,.- - Mohn Green licked ,ipe
right where lie's standing smoking
that coffin ,najlt) Ills Paw don't know
either of tjuqm. facts.-- How's, every-
thing over in iRunipusyllle since the
election. Wly don't they have n

parade the 4th? Bill Colvlg
Is the best .calathumplan you ever
seen. Ev Ueainca used to direct '.em
when he was the persecutor. Ho used
to make me cuss worse than a Pott-lan- d

Journal place about Harding, our
President.) I sco .pussyfoot Johnson
has gone to England. He better not
talk about. England, like he does the
USA. Have, a cigar? One of them
University club fullers gnvo It me, utid

The Hague copferonco today .when
M. Litvluoff anil his associates. .meet

above in every ipstnnce. All drug-
gists can supply you. Adv.Sure Fire is considered even a

bettor picture than "Action" and "Redwith the sub-coi- n mission on credits:
Courago, Gibson's last two successes

ContinentalHis Friend Recommended Them
'Six years ago," writes W. TI. Shad- -RipplingRhumes well, Stanley, Va "I had kidney trou

SSJgaWpODiKVEttPIble, and at times was unable to raise
myself In bed. Foley Kidney PillsMl I . -

Quotation on Pumps and Rams for lr- -were recommended to me by the Chief - rlgntlon.
THOS. T. TEMPLE. Medford

ot the Flro Department. After using 3

bottles I was completely relieved and
THE RUINED LIFE. liavo never had a return of the symp-

toms." Why suffer when you can get Fashionable
DRESSMAKINGrelief from rheumr-ti- pains, backache,

jicnoil falters in my hand as I proceed to tell of AbnerT1? swollen, sore and stiff Joints, sleep
disturbing bladder weakness and other
symptoms of disordered kidneys. Sold

ushing'ton hedralid," Who s in a 'padded cell. I knew him Experience In all branches.
Designing of all kinds.

Prompt Attention to MallOrderB.
905 W. 10th St- - Phone 855.17

I'm skeored of It. , There's the old lady
lookln'.for jne... Lost her specks. So
long', ii rr.1 , ,vj

rt )"'
VTERROR8 OF YOUTH
'(Oreflon City' Enterprise)

A'.'L: Amerllie is working on W.
H. Bottomuilller's now born.'

everywhere. Adv.

WOOD!
Dry Mill Blocks; Fir Slab Wood and

nil other kinds of- - wood ...

AXXOl'.VXCIXG THE

Medford-Klamat- h

Freight Line

Trucks lnuko trip daily between
Medfoiil und Klamath Falls

Since" beholding ,tho Portland rose
bIiow, jelrpltiB pilgrims report that
the ijrpnpseil lUllti .world's fuir will ho
worth traveling around tho world not
to seer- - - ; ,

MEDFORD FUEL CO

Broadway at Stark !

Portland; Ore.
ji' ; IN THE VERY .

i. I
' - HEART OF THE CITY '. ' l

,
filitl along.-- ,., . ,,; llil

;';'--"'-'-" "PORTLAND'S '
.'.

' ' fl

"Great White Way" I
Will Be , Your HendiRiarters ,C Hjl

; ' At Tins : Popular Hostelry.' II

Homelike Accommodations, .
: '

Comfortable, Spacious Lobby, '
B

,
; And the Home of the Famous. JH

Arthur H. Meyers; i Manager m

, ;' ',(. '.- ;!'.

Phono 212'r. Thlnl nnd Kir

in liis younger years, when he' was blithe and gay, and joyous as a

yoke of steers he caroled 'o'n his way. 'In "paths obscure he
plugged along, and gained a small reward, and life was all a

grand sweet song without a minor chord. At last by chance he
conquered fame, ami great was his renown, and all tho snap shot
artists came from every part of .town. They snapped him when
be sat to eat his shredded bran recast, they" shot his hat, they shot,
his feet and niade him stand aghast, lie couldn't cough or swear
or sneeze but snapshot fans were there; they snapped the spavins
on his knees, the sandburs in his hair. He couldn't dodge the
fatal lens, it got his every act, and, madder' than nine setting hens
he felt his brain contract. The snapshot 'fiends so stirred his
wrath he tore bis beard and wept, they got him. coming from the
bath, they got him when he slept. Aiid then his mind gave way,
'twas clear, his dome was on the blink; he had to shift to second
gear when he would try to think. Ah, it would make onr's bosom
bleed to see him sunk so low ; ami still' the snapshot fiends pro--fee-

and picture as they go.

Lamentations of disgruntled politic-
ians rend (he air.. The voice Is Esau's,
but the hand is Jacob's. , III)

Car Washing Service ;

(ilvo Your Car n Weekly Washing
for $1.00 a Month -

VERNE S. WHITE
At Hlttson's Gnrngn

SERVICE (II AHAXTI

Phono lOii.lThe annual race of 4ls between tho
Atlantic and Paclfle oceans Is now on,
and most, of the entries ought to he
home getting in tho winter's cabbage. For Reliable

TRUCKING

PHONE 600-- L

L. Knips Transfer

Day or Night
WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Directors

If you are In a hurry to got married,
call up Bruce Dtitlor. (Western Siski-

you News). Roady-mnd-e victim.

With Medtord trade Is Modford made

t


